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C H A P T E R  1

FOCUS ON QUALITY

After reading this chapter, you will be able to

➤➤ recognize➤factors➤that➤influence➤consumers’➤perception➤of➤quality➤products➤and➤services;

➤➤ explain➤the➤relationship➤between➤cost➤and➤quality;

➤➤ identify➤quality➤characteristics➤important➤to➤healthcare➤consumers,➤purchasers,➤and➤

providers;➤and

➤➤ give➤examples➤of➤the➤varied➤dimensions➤of➤healthcare➤quality.

Learning Objectives

Key WOrds

➤➤ Cost-effectiveness

➤➤ Defensive➤medicine

➤➤ Healthcare➤quality

➤➤ High-value➤healthcare

➤➤ Institute➤for➤Healthcare➤Improvement➤(IHI)

➤➤ IHI➤Triple➤Aim➤framework
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Since opening its first store in 1971, Starbucks Coffee Company has developed into 
an international corporation with more than 23,000 locations worldwide. The com-
pany’s dedication to providing a quality customer experience is a major contributor 

to its success. Starbucks’s customers expect to receive high-quality, freshly brewed coffee 
in a comfortable, secure, and inviting atmosphere. In almost every customer encounter, 
Starbucks meets or exceeds those expectations. This consistency does not occur by chance. 
Starbucks puts a lot of behind-the-scenes work into its customer service. From selecting 
coffee beans that meet Starbucks’s exacting standards of quality and flavor to ensuring baris-
tas are properly trained to prepare espresso, every part of the process is carefully managed.

Providing high-quality healthcare services also requires much work behind the front 
lines. Every element in the complex process of healthcare delivery must be carefully man-
aged. This book explains how healthcare organizations manage the quality of their care 
delivery to meet or exceed customers’ expectations. These expectations include delivering 
an excellent patient care experience, providing only necessary healthcare services, and doing 
so at the lowest cost possible. 

WHAT IS QUALITY?
In its broadest sense, quality is an attribute of a product or service. The perspective of the 
person evaluating the product or service influences their judgment of the attribute. Dif-
ferent stakeholders may have conflicting requirements or desires. No universally accepted 
definition of quality exists; however, its definitions share common elements:

 ◆ Quality involves meeting or exceeding customer expectations.

 ◆ Quality is dynamic (i.e., what is considered quality today may not be good 
enough to be considered quality tomorrow).

 ◆ Quality can be improved.

reLiabiLity

An important aspect of quality is reliability. From an engineering perspective, reliabil-
ity refers to the ability of a device, system, or process to perform its prescribed function 

Quality

Perceived➤degree➤of➤

excellence.

Reliability

The➤measurable➤

ability➤of➤a➤process,➤

procedure,➤or➤health➤

service➤to➤perform➤its➤

intended➤function➤in➤

the➤required➤time➤under➤

commonly➤occurring➤

conditions.

➤➤ National➤Academy➤of➤Medicine

➤➤ National➤Quality➤Strategy

➤➤ Providers

➤➤ Purchasers

➤➤ Quality

➤➤ Quality➤assurance

➤➤ Reliability

➤➤ Value
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LEARNING POINT
Defining Quality

A➤quality➤product➤or➤service➤is➤one➤that➤meets➤or➤exceeds➤

expectations.➤Expectations➤can➤change,➤so➤quality➤must➤be➤

continuously➤improved.

without failure for a given time when operated 
correctly in a specified environment (Crossley 
2007). Reliability ends when a failure occurs. For 
instance, your laptop computer is considered reli-
able when it functions properly during normal 
use. If it stops functioning—fails—you have an 
unreliable computer.

Consumers want to experience quality that 
is reliable. Patrons of Starbucks pay a premium 
to get the same taste, quality, and experience at 
every Starbucks location (Clark 2008). James Har-
rington, past president of the American Society 
for Quality, cautioned manufacturers to focus on 
reliability more than they have in recent years to 
retain market share. First-time buyers of an auto-
mobile are often influenced by features, cost, and 
perceived quality. Repeat buyers cite reliability as 
the primary reason for sticking with a particular 
brand (Harrington 2009).

Reliability can be measured. A reliable 
process performs as expected a high proportion 
of the time. An unreliable process performs as 
expected a low proportion of the time. Unfor-
tunately, many healthcare processes fall into the 
unreliable category. Healthcare processes that fail 
to consistently perform as expected a high propor-
tion of the time contribute to medical errors that 
cause up to 400,000 annual deaths in the United States and even more serious harm events 
(DuPree and Chassin 2016). Healthcare consumers are no different from consumers of 
other products and services; they expect quality services that are reliable.

cOst–QuaLity cOnnectiOn

We expect to receive value when purchasing products or services. We do not want to find 
broken or missing parts when we unwrap new merchandise. We are disheartened when we 
receive poor service at a restaurant. We become downright irritated when our banks fail to 
record a deposit and our debit card withdrawals are denied.

How you respond to disappointing situations depends on how you are affected by 
them. With a product purchase, if the merchandise is expensive, you will likely contact 
the store immediately to arrange an exchange or a refund. If the product is inexpensive, 

Value

A➤relative➤measure➤

that➤describes➤a➤

product’s➤or➤service’s➤

worth,➤usefulness,➤or➤

importance.

LEARNING POINT
Importance of Reliability

A➤necessary➤ingredient➤of➤quality➤is➤reliability,➤loosely➤defined➤

as➤the➤probability➤a➤system➤will➤perform➤properly➤over➤a➤defined➤

time➤span.➤It➤may➤be➤possible➤to➤achieve➤reliability➤without➤

quality➤(e.g.,➤consistently➤poor➤service),➤but➤quality➤can➤never➤

be➤achieved➤without➤reliability.
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you may chalk it up to experience and vow never to do business with the company again. 
At a restaurant, your expectations increase as the price of the food goes up. Yet, if you are 
adversely affected—for example, you get food poisoning—you will be an unhappy customer 
no matter the cost of the meal. The same is true for banks that make mistakes. No one 
wants the hassle of reversing a bank error, even if the checking account is free. Unhappy 
clients tend to move on to do business with another bank.

Cost and quality affect the customer experience in all industries. But in healthcare, 
these factors are harder for the average consumer to evaluate than in other types of busi-
ness. Tainted restaurant food is easier to recognize than an unskilled surgeon is. As for 
cost, everyone agrees that healthcare is expensive, yet if someone else is paying for it—an 
insurance company, the government, or a relative—the cost factor becomes less important 
to the consumer. If your surgery does not go well, however, you’ll be an unhappy customer 
regardless of what it cost. In some situations, consumers may label the care they received 
as poor quality because of misguided expectations, not because the care was inappropriate.

In all industries, multiple dynamics influence the cost and quality of products and 
services. First, prices may be influenced by how much the consumer is willing to pay. For 
example, one person may pay a premium to get the latest and most innovative electronic 
gadget, whereas another person may wait until the price comes down before buying it. This 
phenomenon is also evident in service industries. Rosemont College, a private coeduca-
tional institution in Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, reduced tuition to attract students. For the 
2016–2017 academic year, the college dropped tuition from $32,620 to $18,500, and room 
and board costs from $13,400 to $11,500. These cost reductions resulted in a 64 percent 
increase in applications without any change in academic offerings (Hope 2017).

Second, low quality—say, poor customer service or inferior products—eventually 
causes a company to lose sales. The US electronics and automotive industries faced this 
outcome in the early 1980s when American consumers started buying more Japanese prod-
ucts (Walton 1986). Business and government leaders realized that an emphasis on quality 

was necessary to compete in a more demanding, 
and expanding, world market.

cOnsumer–suppLier reLatiOnship

The consumer–supplier relationship in health-
care is influenced by different dynamics. For 
example, consumers may complain about rising 
healthcare costs, but most are not in a position 
to delay healthcare services until the price comes 
down. If you break your arm, you immediately 
go to a doctor or an emergency department to 

LEARNING POINT
Cost–Quality Connection

The➤cost➤of➤a➤product➤or➤service➤is➤indirectly➤related➤to➤its➤

perceived➤quality.➤A➤quality➤healthcare➤experience➤is➤one➤that➤

meets➤a➤personal➤need➤or➤provides➤some➤benefit➤(either➤real➤

or➤perceived)➤and➤is➤provided➤at➤a➤reasonable➤cost.
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be treated. You are not likely to shop around for the best price or postpone treatment 
if you are in severe pain.

In most healthcare encounters, the insurance companies or government-sponsored 
payment systems (such as Medicare and Medicaid) are the consumer’s agent. When healthcare 
costs are too high, they drive the resistance against rising rates. These groups act on behalf 
of consumers in an attempt to keep healthcare costs down. They exert their buying power 
by negotiating with healthcare providers for lower rates. In addition, they monitor billing 
claims for overuse of services and will not pay the providers—the suppliers—for services 
considered medically unnecessary. If a doctor admits you to the hospital to put a cast on 
your broken arm, your insurance company will question the doctor’s decision to treat you 
in an inpatient setting. Your broken arm needs treatment, but the cast can be put on in the 
doctor’s office or emergency department. Neither you nor the insurance company should 
be charged for the higher costs of hospital care if a less expensive and reasonable treatment 
alternative is available.

The connection between cost and quality is value. Most consumers purchase a 
product or service because they will, or perceive they will, derive some personal benefit 
from it. Healthcare consumers—whether patients or health plans—want providers to meet 
their needs at a reasonable cost (in terms of money, time, ease of use, and so forth). When 
customers believe they are receiving value for their dollars, they are more likely to perceive 
their healthcare interactions as quality experiences.

HEALTHCARE QUALITY
What is healthcare quality? Each group most affected by this question—consumers, 
purchasers, and providers—may answer it differently. Most consumers expect quality in 
the delivery of healthcare services: Patients want to receive the right treatments and experi-
ence good outcomes; everyone wants to have satisfactory interactions with caregivers; and 
consumers want the physical facilities where care is provided to be clean and pleasant, and 
they want their doctors to use the best technology available. Consumer expectations are 
only part of the definition, however. Purchasers and providers may view quality in terms 
of other attributes.

identifying the staKehOLders in QuaLity care

Purchasers are individuals and organizations that pay for healthcare services either directly 
or indirectly. If you pay out of pocket for healthcare services, you are both a consumer and a 
purchaser. Purchaser organizations include government-funded health insurance programs, 
private health insurance plans, and businesses that subsidize the cost of employees’ health 
insurance. Purchasers are interested in the cost of healthcare and many of the same quality 
characteristics that are important to consumers. People who are financially responsible for 

Healthcare quality

“Degree➤to➤which➤health➤

services➤for➤individuals➤

and➤populations➤increase➤

the➤likelihood➤of➤desired➤

health➤outcomes➤and➤are➤

consistent➤with➤current➤

professional➤knowledge”➤

(IOM➤1990,➤4).

Purchasers

Individuals➤and➤

organizations➤that➤pay➤

for➤healthcare➤services➤

either➤directly➤or➤

indirectly.
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some or all of their healthcare costs want to receive value for the dollars they spend. Pur-
chaser organizations are no different. Purchasers view quality in terms of cost-effectiveness, 
meaning they want value in return for their healthcare expenditures.

Providers are individuals and organizations that offer healthcare services. Provider 
individuals include doctors, nurses, technicians, and clinical support and clerical staff. Pro-
vider organizations include hospitals, skilled nursing and rehabilitation facilities, outpatient 
clinics, home health agencies, and all other institutions that provide care.

Individuals working in healthcare want to provide the right care in a timely and 
conscientious manner that meets patient needs. Unfortunately, as noted earlier, healthcare 
is highly complex and error-prone (DuPree and Chassin 2016). Consequently, providers 
may be concerned about legal liability—the risk that unsatisfied consumers will bring suit 
against the organization or individual. This concern can influence how providers define 
quality. Suppose you have a migraine headache, and your doctor orders a CT (computed 
tomography) scan of your head to be 100 percent certain there are no physical abnormalities. 
Your physician may have no medical reason to order the test, but he is taking every possible 
measure to avert the prospect that you will sue him for malpractice. In this scenario, your 
doctor is practicing defensive medicine—ordering or performing diagnostic or therapeutic 
interventions to safeguard the provider against malpractice liability (Minami et al. 2017). 
Because these interventions incur additional costs, providers’ desire to avoid lawsuits can 
be at odds with purchasers’ desire for cost-effectiveness.

defining heaLthcare QuaLity

Before efforts to improve healthcare quality can be undertaken, a common definition 
of quality is needed to work from, one that encompasses the priorities of all stakeholder 
groups—consumers, purchasers, and providers. The Institute of Medicine (IOM), a 
nonprofit organization that provides science-based advice on matters of medicine and 
health (and now called the National Academy of Medicine), brought the stakeholder 
groups together to create a workable definition of healthcare quality. In 1990, the 
IOM committee charged with designing a strategy for healthcare quality assurance 
published this definition:

Quality➤of➤care➤is➤the➤degree➤to➤which➤health➤services➤for➤individuals➤and➤populations➤
increase➤the➤likelihood➤of➤desired➤health➤outcomes➤and➤are➤consistent➤with➤current➤
professional➤knowledge➤(IOM➤1990,➤4).

In 2001, the IOM Committee on Quality of Health Care in America further clarified 
the concept of healthcare quality in its report Crossing the Quality Chasm: A New Health 
System for the 21st Century. The committee identified six dimensions of US healthcare 
quality (listed in critical concept 1.1) that influence the improvement priorities of all 
stakeholder groups.

Cost-effectiveness

The➤minimal➤expenditure➤

of➤dollars,➤time,➤

and➤other➤elements➤

necessary➤to➤achieve➤a➤

desired➤healthcare➤result.

Providers

Individuals➤and➤

organizations➤licensed➤

or➤trained➤to➤give➤

healthcare.

Defensive medicine

Diagnostic➤or➤therapeutic➤

interventions➤conducted➤

primarily➤as➤a➤safeguard➤

against➤malpractice➤

liability.

National Academy of 

Medicine

A➤private,➤nonprofit➤

organization➤created➤by➤

the➤federal➤government➤

to➤provide➤science-

based➤advice➤on➤

matters➤of➤medicine➤

and➤health.➤Formerly➤

called➤the➤Institute➤of➤

Medicine➤(IOM).

Quality assurance

Evaluation➤activities➤

aimed➤at➤ensuring➤

compliance➤with➤

minimum➤quality➤

standards.➤(Quality 

assurance➤and➤quality 

control➤may➤be➤used➤

interchangeably➤to➤

describe➤actions➤

performed➤to➤ensure➤

the➤quality➤of➤a➤product,➤

service,➤or➤process.)
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The IOM healthcare quality dimensions, 
together with the 1990 IOM quality-of-care defi-
nition, encompass what are commonly considered 
attributes of healthcare quality. Donald Berwick, 
MD (2005), then president of the Institute for 
Healthcare Improvement (IHI), put this descrip-
tion into consumer terms when he wrote about his 
upcoming knee replacement and what he expected 
from his providers:

 ◆ Don’t kill me (no needless deaths).

 ◆ Do help me and don’t hurt me (no 
needless pain).

 ◆ Don’t make me feel helpless.

 ◆ Don’t keep me waiting.

 ◆ Don’t waste resources—mine or anyone else’s.
Institute for Healthcare 

Improvement (IHI)

An➤independent,➤

nonprofit➤organization➤

driving➤efforts➤to➤

improve➤healthcare➤

throughout➤the➤world.

CRITICAL CONCEPT 1.1
Six Healthcare Quality Dimensions!

1.➤ Safe—Care➤intended➤to➤help➤patients➤should➤not➤harm➤them.

2.➤ Effective—Care➤should➤be➤based➤on➤scientific➤knowledge➤and➤provided➤to➤patients➤

who➤could➤benefit.➤Care➤should➤not➤be➤provided➤to➤patients➤unlikely➤to➤benefit➤from➤

it.➤In➤other➤words,➤underuse➤and➤overuse➤should➤be➤avoided.

3.➤ Patient➤centered—Care➤should➤be➤respectful➤of➤and➤responsive➤to➤individual➤

patient➤preferences,➤needs,➤and➤values,➤and➤patient➤values➤should➤guide➤all➤clinical➤

decisions.

4.➤ Timely—Care➤should➤be➤provided➤promptly➤when➤the➤patient➤needs➤it.

5.➤ Efficient—Waste,➤including➤equipment,➤supplies,➤ideas,➤and➤energy,➤should➤be➤

avoided.

6.➤ Equitable—The➤best➤possible➤care➤should➤be➤provided➤to➤everyone,➤regardless➤of➤

age,➤sex,➤race,➤financial➤status,➤or➤any➤other➤demographic➤variable.

Source:➤Adapted➤from➤IOM➤(2001).

DID YOU KNOW?

In➤a➤consumer➤message➤to➤Congress➤in➤1962,➤President➤

John➤F.➤Kennedy➤identified➤the➤right➤to➤be➤informed➤as➤

one➤of➤four➤basic➤consumer➤rights.➤He➤said➤that➤a➤con-

sumer➤has➤the➤right➤“to➤be➤protected➤against➤fraudulent,➤

deceitful,➤or➤grossly➤misleading➤information,➤advertis-

ing,➤labeling,➤and➤other➤practices,➤and➤to➤be➤given➤the➤

facts➤he➤needs➤to➤make➤an➤informed➤choice”➤(Kennedy➤

1962).➤Consumers➤have➤come➤to➤expect➤this➤right➤as➤they➤

purchase➤goods➤and➤services➤in➤the➤marketplace.

?
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The attribute of reliability is also important in healthcare quality. It is not enough 
to meet consumer expectations 90 percent of the time. Ideally, healthcare services consis-
tently meet expectations 100 percent of the time. Unfortunately, healthcare today does not 
maintain consistently high levels of quality over time and across all services and settings 
(Burstin, Leatherman, and Goldmann 2016). Quality continues to vary greatly from pro-
vider to provider, and inconsistent levels of performance are still seen within organizations. 
In addition to the goal of achieving ever-better performance, healthcare organizations must 
strive for reliable quality.

When consumers define healthcare quality, they include high-value healthcare that 
achieves good outcomes at reasonable prices. Currently, the cost–quality ratio is far from 
ideal. Quality shortfalls exist in areas such as treatment effectiveness, care coordination, 
patient safety, and person-centered care (AHRQ 2016). Poorly designed processes can cre-
ate quality problems and unnecessarily increase costs throughout the healthcare system. 
For example, when previous test results or health records are not available to the doctor 
during a patient’s appointment, inaccurate diagnoses or duplicate testing can occur. In a 
recent survey, nearly 20 percent of patients in the United States reported that records or 
test results had not been available at an appointment in the past two years, or that duplicate 
tests had been ordered (Osborn et al. 2016). Better value in healthcare cannot be attained 
until the quality shortfalls are greatly reduced.

seLecting imprOvement aims

The National Quality Strategy, led by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 
(AHRQ) on behalf of the US Department of Health and Human Services, was first pub-
lished in 2011 as the National Strategy for Quality Improvement in Health Care (AHRQ 
2017). The purpose of the National Quality Strategy is to guide and assess local, state, and 
national improvement efforts. It was developed with input from more than 300 individu-
als, groups, organizations, and other stakeholders representing all parts of the healthcare 
sector and the public.

When setting national aims, the National Quality Strategy adapted the IHI Triple 
Aim framework (Berwick, Nolan, and Whittington 2008). This framework detailed an 
interrelated approach for achieving optimal health system performance by simultaneously 
making improvements in three dimensions (care, health, and cost) that IHI called the “Triple 
Aim.” The three broad aims of the National Quality Strategy are similar (AHRQ 2017):

 ◆ Better Care: Improve the overall quality, by making healthcare more patient-
centered, reliable, accessible, and safe.

 ◆ Healthy People/Healthy Communities: Improve the health of the US 
population by supporting proven interventions to address behavioral, social, 

High-value healthcare

Low-cost,➤high-quality➤

healthcare.

National Quality 

Strategy

Document➤prepared➤

by➤the➤Agency➤for➤

Healthcare➤Research➤

and➤Quality➤on➤behalf➤

of➤the➤US➤Department➤

of➤Health➤and➤Human➤

Services➤that➤helps➤

healthcare➤stakeholders➤

across➤the➤country—

patients;➤providers;➤

employers;➤health➤

insurance➤companies;➤

academic➤researchers;➤

and➤local,➤state,➤and➤

federal➤governments—

prioritize➤quality➤

improvement➤efforts,➤

share➤lessons,➤and➤

measure➤collective➤

success.

IHI Triple Aim 

framework

A➤framework➤developed➤

by➤the➤Institute➤for➤

Healthcare➤Improvement➤

(IHI)➤that➤encourages➤

implementation➤

of➤strategies➤for➤

simultaneously➤

enhancing➤the➤

experience➤and➤

outcomes➤of➤the➤patient,➤

improving➤the➤health➤

of➤the➤population,➤and➤

reducing➤per➤capita➤cost➤

of➤care➤for➤the➤benefit➤of➤

communities➤(IHI➤2017).
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and environmental determinants of health in addition to delivering higher-
quality care.

 ◆ Affordable Care: Reduce the cost of quality healthcare for individuals, 
families, employers, and government.

To advance these aims, the National Quality Strat-
egy focuses on six priorities (AHRQ 2017):

1. Making care safer by reducing harm 
caused in the delivery of care.

2. Ensuring that each person and family 
is engaged as partners in their care.

3. Promoting effective communication 
and coordination of care.

4. Promoting the most effective 
prevention and treatment practices 
for the leading causes of mortality, 
starting with cardiovascular disease.

5. Working with communities to 
promote wide use of best practices to 
enable healthy living.

6. Making quality care more affordable for individuals, families, employers, and 
governments by developing and spreading new healthcare delivery models.

Each year, AHRQ publishes a report detailing the state of healthcare quality in the 
United States and the country’s progress toward meeting the aims and priorities of the 
National Quality Strategy. At the end of this chapter is a website where the current National 
Quality Strategy report can be found.

Some organizations have proposed or proceeded to expand the Triple Aim to the 
Quadruple Aim. However, there is not universal agreement on the fourth aim strategy 
(Feeley 2017). For example, the Military Health System pursues a fourth aim of Readiness 
(Gilbert 2018). Improved Clinician or Worker Experience to reduce burnout is frequently 
selected as the fourth aim (Bodenheimer and Sinsky 2014), and an initiative within AHRQ 
is working to identify approaches to effectively incorporate Improved Clinician Experience 
as the fourth aim (AHRQ 2021). Recently, another aim for quality improvement—health 
equity—has been proposed for the Triple Aim framework (Nundy, Cooper, and Mate 2022). 
The IHI has not endorsed more than three aims for its model (Feeley 2017). 

LEARNING POINT
National Quality Strategy Priorities

The➤National➤Quality➤Strategy➤focuses➤on➤six➤priorities:

1.➤ Patient➤safety

2.➤ Person-➤and➤family-centered➤care

3.➤ Communication➤and➤coordination➤of➤care

4.➤ Preventive➤care

5.➤ Community➤health

6.➤ Care➤affordability
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cOncLusiOn

Customers’➤perceptions➤and➤needs➤generally➤determine➤whether➤a➤product➤or➤service➤
is➤“excellent.”➤Healthcare➤quality➤is➤more➤complex➤in➤that➤it➤involves➤understanding➤
customer➤expectations,➤integrating➤those➤expectations➤with➤provider➤knowledge➤of➤best➤
and➤appropriate➤practices,➤and➤creating➤a➤product➤or➤service➤that➤is➤reliable➤and➤safe.➤
Achieving➤high➤quality➤can➤be➤elusive➤because➤customer➤needs➤and➤expectations➤are➤
always➤changing.➤To➤keep➤up➤with➤the➤changes,➤quality➤must➤be➤constantly➤managed➤and➤
continuously➤improved.

Healthcare➤organizations➤are➤being➤challenged➤to➤improve➤the➤quality,➤reliability,➤and➤
value➤of➤services.➤As➤shown➤in➤chapter➤2,➤they➤can➤achieve➤this➤goal➤through➤a➤systematic➤
quality➤management➤process.

fOr discussiOn

1.➤ In➤your➤opinion,➤which➤companies➤provide➤superior➤customer➤service?➤Which➤compa-
nies➤provide➤average➤or➤mediocre➤customer➤service?➤Name➤the➤factors➤most➤impor-
tant➤to➤you➤when➤judging➤the➤quality➤of➤a➤company’s➤customer➤service.

2.➤ Think➤about➤your➤most➤recent➤healthcare➤encounter.➤What➤aspects➤of➤the➤care➤or➤
service➤were➤you➤pleased➤with?➤What➤could➤have➤been➤done➤better?

3.➤ How➤does➤the➤reliability➤of➤healthcare➤services➤affect➤the➤quality➤of➤care➤you➤receive?➤
What➤type➤of➤healthcare➤service➤do➤you➤find➤to➤be➤the➤least➤reliable➤in➤delivering➤a➤
quality➤product?➤What➤type➤do➤you➤find➤the➤most➤reliable?

4.➤ Which➤National➤Quality➤Strategy➤priority➤is➤most➤important➤to➤you➤as➤a➤healthcare➤
consumer,➤and➤why?➤Which➤priority➤do➤you➤believe➤is➤most➤important➤to➤providers,➤
and➤why?➤Which➤priority➤do➤you➤believe➤is➤most➤important➤to➤health➤insurance➤com-
panies,➤and➤why?➤Which➤priority➤do➤you➤believe➤will➤be➤the➤most➤difficult➤to➤achieve,➤
and➤why?

Websites

•➤ American➤Hospital➤Association’s➤Health➤Research➤&➤Educational➤Trust➤➤

www.hret.org

•➤ American➤Public➤Health➤Association➤➤

www.apha.org
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•➤ American➤Society➤for➤Quality➤➤

www.asq.org

•➤ Hospitals➤in➤Pursuit➤of➤Excellence,➤sponsored➤by➤the➤American➤Hospital➤Association➤➤

www.hpoe.org

•➤ Institute➤for➤Healthcare➤Improvement➤➤

www.ihi.org

•➤ Joint➤Commission➤Center➤for➤Transforming➤Healthcare➤➤

www.centerfortransforminghealthcare.org

•➤ National➤Academy➤of➤Medicine➤(formerly➤called➤the➤Institute➤of➤Medicine)➤➤

https://nam.edu

•➤ National➤Quality➤Strategy➤➤

www.ahrq.gov/workingforquality
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